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Pledge to the European Pillar of Social Rights

Commitment to the Principle 11 'Childcare and support to children'

About Riga Municipality work on Social Plllar

fuga is couulitted to guarantee children's rights, irnprove social inclusion ofchildren from
vulnerable groups aud rcIirgees. aud prornote child parricipatiou. To achieve this. the city has set

as one ol its social welfare priorities support to children. especially children with fi.rnctiolal
disabilities and their fanilies ensuring that fonu and type of supporl is based on assessment of
chil&en's needs (individual approach). needs and resources of the faruily as a systeur (fanily-
ceDled practice). cooperative relations (based on respect and open commrurication) and
professioual social worters (professionals as partners).

These efforls have resulted iu:

cross-sectoral collaboration between Riga City Corutcil Welfare departDent. fuga Social
seryice. fuga City Children and Youth centre. Riga Cilv Orphan's and Custody Corut.
Mruricipal police, schools and munerous social service providers:
targeted propra[unes for prevention and social intervention. both at individual and
corununity level. with psycho-social support to faruilies at risk of social exclusiou.
early intervention proEtrams:

home care service:
support service to the farnilies with children with f,urctional disabilities:
3-day care centres.

Rlga future plans and targets 2023-2025

Riga will stay committed to:

- Continue provide ul.uucipal suppo{ to childreu with special needs, tirougdr individualized
hone care service - voucher for childreu with fi.urctional disabilities rultil the day they
reach 20 years ofage. The prupose of the service is to provide the child's basic needs. cale-
superision. developureut of self-care abilities and ureaninghrl leisrue tuue.
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Nlaintain technically and financiall-v Riga lvhuricipality Childreu and Youth Center

Undertake responsibility to provide Latvian language cotuses at least to 30 Lrkainian
schoolchildrerl students autrurul 2013- spring 2024. il order to inprove social integration
of Ukrainiarr children refrrgees

Prepare at least 2 aparlurents in uuuricipality housing for at least l0 orphan yorurgsters in
201-1-202 5.

- Create nerv places at a da1- care centre for childr-en and 1'orurg people with frurctional
disabilities.

- Develop ideas for new serice - developing street social work with yoturg people.
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